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If Tell me with whom thou^l
art found» and I will tell thee
who thou art-Goethe.

Corn has passed the dollar
mark. No other argument for in
creased acreage ehould be lieces

"; Bary.

To-day . is the great day-the
state Democratic convention-in
.Columbia. And our prediction is
that Bryan will carry the day.
The Advertiser has been in¬

formed that Hon. G. L. Toole will
not be a candidate for congress
this year. He ia being urged to
stand for re-election to the state
senate from Aiken county on the

prohibition platform'..
The youug man who riow-a-

days incurs the displeasure of a

fair maiden is' in greater dangei
than of yore. The "Merry Widow"
causeBTier to be armed and equip-
d with upwards of a half dozen

hat pius.
Not a Candidate.

While the e'ditor of Tue Adver¬
tiser was shaking bands with
friends in the great throng at Mc-

Keodree on Sunday last Borne one

remarked¿"Are you a caudidatp,
-íoo?"? We replied with an em¬

phatic "No." In the first place, we

have no political aspirations, pre¬
ferring rather to pursue the eveu

tenor of our .way "far from the
madding crowd." In the second
place, observation has taught ue

tbat'it is the part of wisdom for

a newspaper man to stay out of

politics of every kind whatsoever.
It is unquestionably true that in

a vast majority of cases when
the editor of a newspaper outers

the political arena, his influence,
and the influence of his paper as

well, suffer to somaextent,However
we do not wish to be understood
as discouraging or disparaging;
those of other 'professions and

callings who aspire to enter pub¬
lic life, for it. is a worthy and

¡Bao» .i. .* ..-

very laudable ambition.
In this connection, we wish to

express our sincere appreciation
to scores of our friends in all

parts of the county for their es¬

teem and confidence in urging us,

both in person arid by letters to

become a candidate for the House
of Representatives. .

Vagrancy Cause of.Crime.
In commending' The Adverti¬

ser's editorial of last week on

"Put the Vagrants to Work,"
Judge James W. DeVoro express¬
ed the opinion that lack of en¬

forcement of the vagraut law in

South Carolina is the cause of
much of the crime that is com¬

mitted. Judge DeVor'e said that
. in his charge to the grand jury
during the recent special term of

court in Lexington, he stated that

the real cause of the muruer of

Mrs. Ellisor by the Tolan negroes
could be traced to the non-en¬

forcement of the vagrant law.

Had the perpetrators of this foul
murder, who were vagrants of the

moBt "objectionable type, been

'forced either to work upon a farm

or upon the publio roads, they
would not have been roaming
over the country upon a mission
of robbery and murder. *
In this position Judge DeVere

is unquestionably right. À large
per cent of the criminal class,
whether in town or country,
comes from the ranks of the un¬

employed. Therefore, the enforce¬
ment of the vagrant la*w will not

only facilitate tbs work of the

farmers and other lines of busi¬
ness, but will to some extent pre¬
vent the commission of crime.
Every rural community and

every town-Edgefield included-^
has & shiftless, idling class. If
these people will not work of their

. own motion, let's enforce the law

against vagrancy and put them to

filling up some of the holes in the

public roads.
Supervisor Self could use'sev¬

eral hundred vagrants to advan-

tage right now.

A Bit of Church History.
> Tho writer has frequently won¬

dered why McKendreo was oc¬

casionally , called Sleepy Creek
church, and on Sunday last WP

learned a bit of church history
that explains the dual name of the

- church. While engaged in con¬

versation with Dr. W. D.
Ouzts, who can converse very in¬

terestingly and intelligently upon
almost any subject, we were íu.-
formed that when the pioneer]
Du'ch settlers planted their colo-j
ny in what is- now known as the

McKeijdree, section they estab¬
lished a Methodist church about

midway between Pleasant Laue
and McKeudree and called it

Sleepy Creek church! It seems to
have been the custom of mauy of
our Cbriatiau forefathers to name

their churches after some nearby
Btream ; hence, Sleepy Creek,
Stevens. Creek, Mountain Creek",
Horn's Creek and Rocky Creek
churches in this county.
The original. Sleepy Cruek

church was constructed of logs,
the material-of which all of the
buildings of the pioneer settlers
were constructed. After the topee
of years anew and, preuumably,
larger' house of worsbij) being
needed, the present McKeudree
church was erected. A new loca¬
tion, about two miles east of.the
old mother church, was selected
and the new church, was called
McKendree, being named for a

minister who was serving the cir¬
cuit at that time. Through babi.t,
many persons for years afterwards
called the new church Sleepy
Caaik.
This bit of church history,

will explain to the younger gener¬
ation why McKendree church is
sometimes called by two names.

Graded School Closed.
The Pession of 1907-08 of the

Edgefield Graded School closed
with very appropriate exercises oil

Thursday morning. Without omit¬
ting a single lesson, Mrs". Grenek-
er, Misa Jennie. Pattison and MÍSF
Hortense Padgett, the teachers of
the first five grades, much to their
credit and to the childreu as well,
arranged a beautiful program
which was faultlessly carritti out.
Quite a number of parents ard
several of the trustees wpre de¬
lighted spectators.
The following is the program:

Song of Greeting.
First and Second Grades.

Recitation-Glover Tompkins.
Dialogue-Sa'lie Mims and

Margaret May.
Recitation-Ouida Pattison.
Recitation-Eileen Harliug.

Third Grade:
Recitation-Harold Norris.

Fourth Grade:
Debate-Affirmative: Florene1

Mims, Mell Burgess, Annie Mf.y
Timmous, Lucile Chappell. Nega¬
tive: Rainsford Cantelou, Eldred
Simkins, Glover Lowe, Irene Par¬
ker.

Recitation--Mell Burgegs.
Recitation-Florence Mims.

"Fifth Grade :

Dialogue-Gladys PadgettvLiz-
zie Roper, Evelyn Edmunds and
Ruth Lyon. \

Recitation-Griffith Merritt.
Class song.
At the couclusion of the pro¬

gram, Col. F. N. K. Bailey made
a brief statement conserving th*
graded school. He commended
the teachers for their véry faith¬
ful service, stating that in his
opinion more satisfactory work,
taken asa whole, had been done
this year in the graded scboo
than ever before. He said that
the corps of teachers had be^n
enlarged each year as the pablic
funds warranted, and that au-

other teacher will be added next
session.
Some uninformed persons are

of.the opinion that Col. Baily re¬
ceives a portion of the public
money for superintending the
graded school. This is not the
case. As he stated on Thursday,
Col. Bailey does not receive a pen¬
ny for bis work in superintend¬
ing the public school, every dol¬
lar being usedtopay the teachers.
The date in September for the

opening of the next session will
be announced later.

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of the 1st

division of the Edgefield associa¬
tion will be h9ld at Gilgal May
30th-31st.

Saturday 10:30 a. m. Devotion¬
al exercises conducted by R T
Strom.

1st Query-The layman's move¬
ment. What is it? Dr. C E Burts,
O Sheppard. »

2nd Query-How to develop our
churches in the grace of giving.
Rev. J E Johnson, S ll Timmer-
man. .

3rd Query-What is a Chris¬
tian's duty concerning fasting?
Rev. G H Burton, F P Walker.

4th Query-'-Does the growing
cordiality between the denomina¬
tions tend to minimize the dis¬
tinctive doctrines of the church?
Rev. Heckle,Dr. CE Burts. v

5th Query-Does the spiritual
character of the membership com¬

pare with the numerical strength
of the churches? A S Tompkins,
J L Mims.

6th Query-Define the duties of
pastors in refereuce to visitiug?
R T Parks, W A Strom.
7th Query-Define the obliga¬

tions of a church to its pastor.
J Griffis, W D Holland.
Sunday 10:00 a. m.-Sunda;-

school.
ll :00 a. m.-Missionary sermon

Rev. G H Burtou.
P. M.- Mass meeting, speaker

to be appointed.

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of the 2nd

division of the Edgefield associa¬
tion will be held at Modoc, Muy
30tb-31st.

1st Query-Some reasons v hy
we ought to give home missions
OUT hearty support. J C Morgan,
Rev. J T Littlejohn.
2nd Query-Christian educa¬

tion. E G Morgan, Rev. L R
White.
3rd Query--Church attendance

¡8od its importance. J D Hueh>y,
T G Talbert.

Missionary sermon Sunday by
Rev. P B Lanham.

Children's Day at McKendree 1
Beautifully Observed.

A record breakiug crowd at¬
tended Children's Day exercisos ai
MoKeudrne ou Sunday U¡*t. Ai any
old persons who were prient de¬
clared that they had never bifore
seen such a l^rge crowd at the
chufch. Not half of the throng jcould be seated. Indeed, it is
doubtful pvbetber tho church
would bave held tho ladies and ;
children, io 6ay nothing of the
meu and-candidates.

After tho Sunday school was
over, Rev. J. C. Roper, presiding
elder of the Cokesbury district,
preached a very timely ard prac-
tical sermon upon tbe "Parable of
the Talents." Although the. bour.e
was literally packed, almost two
deep in iome of the seats, and the
perspiration trickled freely down
one's anatomy, the speaker held
the close and sympathetic atlen-
tion or the audience.
.At the conclusion of the ser¬

mon the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was very beautifully ob- 1
served.
Next came the social feature of i

the day-an adjournment of two i
hours for dinner. Very boon after
the church was vacated, the
throng gathered about the score I
or moie of heavily laden tables
that were arrauged about the
church yard. And if the table to
which it was the writer's good
fortune to be escorted is to be
taken as a sample of the dinn-r
at McKeDdree, we might write
columns about it and then the
half would not have been told,
People may cry "bard times" iu
some sections but there are no
'.bard times" around McKendree.
When the President entertained
'be Con ferenca of Governors al the
A bite House last weak thp feadt
.spread before thom could- not
have surpassed tbe dinger served
at McKendree on Sunday. Young
tran, if you want a wife who
knows bow to prepare and serve a

dinner fit for King Edward, s^ek
the hand of a daughter of a Mc¬
Kendree mother. No doubt the-e
were moro people present than the
housewives expüctfcd, yet after
everybody's appetite bad been
satisfied great bask^s full of nie
things were left.
When the congregation re-ap-

sembled in the afternoon, ibo
Children's Day exercises were
held. Nearly a score cf bright lit¬
tle boys and girls took part iu »he
beautifully arranged program of
marches, songs, recitations and
choiusoe,aud all of them perform¬
ed their parts very creditably.
There was one feature of the ex¬
ercises that was particularly beau¬
tiful and suggestive'of heavenly
things. About a dczen sweet little
girls kuelt i,u a-group about a
cross and sang softly and sweetly
.'Jesus keep me uear the Cross."
The beautiful flowers that were
arranged about the altar and
chancel brightened the loveliness
and heavenliness of this scene. At
the couclusioD of the regular pro¬
gram, Mr. J. L. Minas was called
on for a short talk.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shaffer, Mr.

W. E. Turnerand others are/loi ug
a great work among the children
aud young people of McKendree
church, and it is to them tbat
those who enjoyed last Sunday's
exercises are largely indebted.
The Advertiser bids them God¬
speed!
One Negro Killed Another.,
On Wednesday afternoon Lee

Tillman, colored, shot Waller
Weathers, colored, and deatb re¬
sulted on Thursday morning.
Magistrate N. L. Brunsou held
the inquest OD Thursday as pro¬
vided by law. Both negroes lived
on the farm of Mr. Julian R.
Strother, the former being his
croppar and the latter his wages
haûd. Sheriff W. G. Ouzts went
up cu Thursday and arrasted Lee,
lodging him in jail. Through his
attorney, S. McG. Simkius, Esq.,
application for bail was made be¬
fore Judge DeVore, S. M. Smith,
Ë6q., acting for Solicitor Timmer-
mau. Bail was granted in the sum
of $2,000 but the defendant boing
u.aable to secure bondsmen, ie
still in jail. We are not informed
as; to the cause of the homicide
but understand that there is a
woman back of the trouble.

Appeal From Hon. W. R. Parks
to Farmers to Organize.

To the farmers of Edgefifdd and
others in sympathy with our or¬
ganization:
By virtue of the office which I

hold as a member of the Execu¬
tive Committee of the Farmers'
Union of South Carolina, 2::d
Congressional district, I have ap¬
pointed Bro. G. W. Scott, of John¬
ston, S. C., as organizer for Edge-
field county. Any section wishing
to organize will please notify Bro.
Scott or myself, and you will have
some oue to vieit you. Brethren,
the northern and western sections
of the state are well organized.The
southern and eastern should not
be pebind. Our fight is a just oue.
So do not become luke-warm.
While we have a big fight on

hand,we can win, so stand by y «ur
colors, and you will find that the
fellows will come around sootier
or later. Hold Cotton.

Respectfully,
W. R. Parka,

Member Ex. Com. F U.

i,..-
-JU-<

Miss Hortensia Haynsworth. '¿
Miss Hortensia Haynsworl b,1

ivho has visited Edg^fieJd on a

number of occasions, aud who was

ill at (he homo of ber niece, Mrs.
K. E. Adams, for several moni hs,
i yi'ar and a half ago, died at the
Baker Sanitarium in Sumter on

Sunday.morning last at the age of
33 years.

Death of Miss Mundy.
On Thursday afternoon, May

14th, Misa Mell Mundy di^d at
bi^r home, in the southern part of
[be county, her death being causpd
by paralysis. The funeral wes
conducted by Rev. P. B. Lanham
at Sw-et Water church on Friday
afternoon. Miss MundT was tbe
daughter of tae lalo Mr. aud -Mrs-
Elbert Mundy, and is survived
ay three sisters, Mrs. Horne, Mis¬
ses Fannie and Paris Muudy, aod
four brothers, Messrs. P. B., J.
W., E. J. and MOD roe Mundy .

Miss Amelia Crawford.
Miss A melia Crawford after an

illness of several months, attend-
?d with great su fieri ug. died at
the borne of her sister, Mrs. S. B.
Hughes, on Wednesday last. Alias
Crawford had made her homo in
Edgefiekl for several years, and
had many friends and acquain¬
tances bero who esloemed ber
very highly For the past two or

more years she had made her
home in the country «with her
jnly sisler, Mrs. Hughr-s.

Miss Crawford was the recipi¬
ent in ber last illness of the most
devoted attention, with every
earthly wish gratified. Mrs.
Hughes, S. B. Hughes, Jr., with
Mary Hughes, accompanied the
remains to Mobile, Ala., the birth¬
place and former home of Miss
Crawford md Mts Hughes. Miss
Crawford was I he daugbtpr of the
late Dr. William Crawford of that
city, and ir-r church membership
was in tte Pre? by terian church of
Mobile.

Little Francis Adams Timmons.
All pf Edg^iield ban h>-Hu nad-

dened brough pym pal hy and
anxiety fur a I itt In life which his
only b*»Fii a par' ol our communi¬

ty for nine short wi'eks
Little Kr.\t cia Adams Timrrjniis.

ibe infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
ß3»urpgard Traînions pnss-d
peacefully away at 7 o'clock rm

Thursday morning. While tbf-
number of bia days wpra few, they
weto full of tho most devoted at¬
tention and love of the" parents
and kindred, and many in Edg^-
field wb ) trisd faithfully to nurse
him back to health and strongth.
But God has taken thu littlp
lamb to bis own tender care, leav¬
ing the 1 ittie twin sister to be a

comfort and solace to thebare-av-
ed parentn. Oi>Friday morning at
ll o'clock many relatives and
friends gathered at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. TimmoDs, when the
last words of comfort and sympa¬
thy were spoken over.the little
white casket, by Rev. L. D. Gil¬
lespie. Rev. T. P. Burgess was

present and made the prayer. The
most beautiful flowers iu great
quantities evidenced the sympa¬
thy and love of mauy mends. The
remains were laid, away in lh^
Edgefield cemetery, but the soul
of this precious child is with God
who made it.

Hold Spot Cotton For the Mini¬
mum.

If there ever was a time to hold,
it is now, cotton bas advanced^
of a cent per pound in ote week.
Wbat is the cause?

Is it because, trade conditions
are better or a cause of necessity?
Futures cannot be spun and wov¬
en into cloth, if they could, cotton
would not have made this advance.
Do not let a little advauc^ in
price influence you to sell. Hold
on till the minimum is reached.
Remember the cotton broker has
sold your cotton to the mills, now

make bim give the minimum be¬
fore be gets it lo deliver to the
manufacturer. They are calling
him for cotton is why it has ad¬
vanced.
Now boys, freeza to it, and the

price will get right. The spot cot¬
ton is in your bauds, and it is
yours. The other fellow is begin¬
ning to waut it badly now. Re¬
member 4,500,000 bales short
means something and the short¬
age is all in your favor. We all
know tnat crop conditions are

bad, not only east of the Missis¬
sippi, but west also.
The colton crop is at least 3

weeks late and bad stands, and
tae cold weather has caused much
replanting. Every day will have
to be an ideal day from now un¬

til the crop is made for us to du¬
plicate the 1907 crop.

Miss Giles says the general
condition of the crop is 15 per
cent better this year than last.
Remember this is only guess
work with her and is a guess that
is far wrong. Sbe gets pay for
th ii« guessing.
The European Mills now want

colton and they will need 1,000,-
000 t ales more of American cot¬
ton this year than they have been
using. The Egyptian and India
crop is 2,000,000 bales short and
l-hey have been getting most of
that cotton.
High grade co:toa is scarej,

not enough lo Mil orders that have
bfjf n contri c ed for. Holding off
the market bn^ b-on the cause of
I he rise.
Boys, if you bold, the minimum

will com», so do thf right thing
it tb« ritrbt tim», hold; nememb r

corn is $1.00 cash now, si ill plen¬
ty of-1 i mo io plant yet, sn rais*
enough food crops to do you nexi

year.
B. Harris, President,
State. Farmers Union.

Pendleton, 8. C., May 12, '08.

S*ed Irifdi Potatoes: Large ship-
neiit of b"s', selected Eastern
Seed Irish PotatoeB.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

ÙO YGD GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers ls sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by, Dr.

IKilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

_
and-bladder remedy.

js lt is the great medi-
^£ cal triumph of the nine-

Ijji. teenth century; dis-
l covered after years of

(Jil scientific research by
.fl fri Hy=*\B Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬

li I -14ás>^. "

neru kidney and blad-
T!T'"**S der specialist, and is
wonderfully, successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, urio acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec¬
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble lt will be found
.just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless t^o poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a boole
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention readirg this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of Swamp-Root,
dollar sizes are s: 'd by all good druggists.
Don't raak** any mistake, but

remember tb« name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Birghamton, N.
Y., on e"ery bottle.

Nothing superior to our "White
Dove" barns. .

B. Timmou8.

CAN'T BE SEPARATED.
Some Edgefield People Have
Learned How to Get Rid of

Both.
Backache and kidney ache are twin

brothers.
You can't separate them.
And you can't get rid of the back¬

ache until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong,

tbs rest of the system is pretty sure to
be in vigorous health.
loan's kidney pills make ^'strong,

healthy kidneys.
Geo. B. Lee, living in Lexington, S.

C., says: "I have been a sufferer from
attacks of kidney trouble for a good
many years and during that dime have
taken a great many remedies. I re¬
ceived the best of results from the use
of Doan's kidney pills and" shall con¬
tinue using them. It will always give
me pleasure to recommend them to
other sufferers."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50cts.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and

take no other.

We sell Waterman's Ideal
Foutitain i'ens, which represent
the highest.standard ol"excellence.
Every pen guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to25 cents per pound.

Timmons Bros.

Van Camp's -Pork, and Beaus»
and Hul'ed Corn Hominy.

J B. Timmons.

Fresh candies: Just received a

fresh shipment of SparrowV
chocolates aud bon boris by ex¬

press.
B. Timmons.

We sell the Waterman Fuuut-
a'li PeuA-the best on the market.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
successors lo

G. L. Penn & Son.

Very large stock of wagon and
buggy harness. Let. us suppl) you.

Ramstv & Jones.

We always carry complete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

. B. Timmons.

It Reached The Spot.
Mr. E Humphrey, who owns a

large general store at Omego, 0.,
and ie president of tiio Adams
Couuty Telephone Co., as well as

of the Home Telephone Co., ol
Pike Couuty, 0., says of Dr.
Kiug'a New Discovery: "It saved
my iife at once. At least I think
it did. It seamed to reach th
spot -the very seat of my cough-
when everything else failed." Dr
Kind's New Discovery not onl>
rescues the cough spot; it heals
the sore spots and weak spots in
throat, lungs and chest. Sold uu-

der guarantee at W E Lynch &
Co. Penn & Holstein, 6Ucceesort

to G L Penn & Son, drugstores.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

A Californian's Luck.
"Tho luckiest day of my life

was when I bought » box of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve;" writes Chas.
F Budabo, uf Tracy, California.
Two 23o boxes cured me of an an¬

noying case of itching piles, which
had troubled me tor years and
that yielded to no other treatment.
Sold under guarautee at W K
Lynch & Co. Penu & Holsten,
riUûctrêBura to G L fuiiu & &on,
drug atores.

JAS. S. BiRD.
SXJKGKON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

(lillee over l'o>t-Oltice.

TIMMOS ü/VCORLtr,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

Appointments at Trenton
on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

Is a Pleas
ping is

Our Mail Order Department,
Values for the out-of- )
a special price on from
Order customers. We
are here to pick up th<
some special concessioi
their selecting, in perse

Ask to have your i
«Mail Order S

We]
If you can come to August

w

. ,Some of tl

$1.25 Long Clot
$1.50 English Ni

12

This Gingham is full yard M

19 inches wide, e:

TTSTirito foi

1
Augusta's

Larg« stock of mattings in niauy
beautiful patterns. A small sum
iuvested iii pretty matting will
add to the beauty and comfort of
home.

Ramsey & Jones.

On« car of chairs and one car
of furniture ou the road. These
goods were bought close and we
can make pricea that ehould in¬

terest you.
Ramsey & Jones.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
tires or putting on new ones
Best rubber tires carried in stock
All work guaranteed;

W. H. Powell.

We are headquarters in Edge-
field for paints and oils. Get our

prices before buying.
B. Timmona.

Valued Same as Gold.
R G Stewart, a merchant of

Cedar View, Miss., says: "I tell
my customers when they buy a
box of Dr. Kiug's New Life Pille
they get the worth of that much
gold in weight, if afflicted with
constipation, malaria or billious-
ness." Sold under guarantee at
W E Lynch & Co. Penu & Hol¬
stein, successors to G L Penn &
Sou, drug stores.

AUTOMOBILES &
GASOLINES

One Ford Automobile 2 cylinders
in good order, holds four passen¬
gers $350.00.
One Pope Tribune in fine condi¬

tion holds five passengers, four
Lamps, New tires, cost $1,500, will
sell for $500.*
One Orient Buck Board in good

running order $125.00.
One four horse power Blakesly

vertical Engine, Stationary $125.00
One twelve horse power White

Blakesly Mfg Co., Horizontal Sta¬
tionary Gasoline $275.00.
All the above are Bargains.

Write for particulars or call.

FOUCHER'S AUTOMOBILE
STORAGE.

AUGUSTA, GA., Phone 563.

It requires No Argument
to prove the advantage of having a
bank account. The fact that a great
majority of business men have one
shows that a bank account is well
worth having.

THE FARMERS BANK ;
Accepts Accounts

from men of small affairs as well as
from those of large interests. It sug¬
gests that you open one even though
your business is not on a large scale.
The advantage of the account will be¬
come more and more apparent with
every day's experience.
CAPITAL $58,000
SURPLUS PROFITS $35,000
The Farmers Bank

of Edgefleld.

mre when the Shop
done at White's.
puts forth special efforts every week, in preparing Special
Augusta customers. Not a week passes that we don't mark
ten to twenty-five Special Values that aie reserved for Mail
do this, because the customers who can come to the store,
» bargains offered every day in the week, and we feel that
is should be made for the shoppers who can not come to do
>n.

nattie put on our Mail Order List and our
pecial Sheet" will be mailed to you.

?ay Your Kailroad Fare
BI to shop, as you will see from the Shopper's Guide, which
ill be sent you upon application.
ie Mail Order Specials, Are as Follows,
h,-just 5o pieces in the lot-for 89c Piece.

ainsook, 12 yards to the piece," $1.25 Piece.

c, Yard Wide Dress Gingham, 7c.

Kde, in Stripes, Checks and Plaids, full pieces NOT remnants.

65c Black Taffeta Silk 39c.
xtra good quality for the price, rich, good black.

? -xWtiGit you m\f\rsk,xxtm to

Whit
Only Department Store.

Bicycles, Guns^ Fishing Tackle and
Base Ball Goods.

A good Bicycle for $13. $1.25 Official League Ball $1.$1. gats Taped latest pattern .50.
Single Breech Loading Guns $3.85.

22 Cal Hamilton Rifle true $1.45.
75 and $i. Ladies' Scissors now .35

50 cents pocket knives .35
The most of these Bargains were bought at Auction House and give youthe benefit. Mail us an order for something in this line and see how we

treat you. Let us equip your Base Ball Club.

boucher's Gun, Lock and Bicycle Works
572 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Have You Worn a

Puritan Corset?
If so, you know how good they
are ifnot you ought to know.

We have decided to offer a special reduction for io
days, begining May the 14th,

This is the plan :

Cut the coupon below, fill in with
name and address and it will be received
as 15 cents on any $1.00 Corset or 7
cents on any 5o cents Corset.
This is done for the purpose of getting

these goods well advertised, because we

know if you are once a customer you
are always one.

These Corsets have been sold by us for
several years and we have customers
who will wear no othrr.
Fill out the coupon and it will be

received as described above.

Name.

Address.

May & Tompkins.
Cobb's Cobb's

Our Lovely Spring Specialties
White and Colored 44 Madras at 10 and 15 cents.

F/ne Dress Goods.
Lawns, Tissues and Mulls for Waists 5 to 25 cents.
40 in. Lawns 10 and 15 cents. Embroideries "to beat
lue band." Special Prices in 44 Bleached long cloth
and 10-4 Sheeting. OLD PRICES RULING NOW, way
down. Tailor-made Skirts and Embroidered Waists at a
"cut price." We are able and will meet competition re¬

gardless of consequences. COME.


